
POUR• OUSE ACCOUBT.
gz,IJAH ILlMMEXTreasurer, in aceouattotth

. the Directore ofae7,Poor and of Ike'thatif of
Employs:2omfor theiounly 'of SeJloglkill," from
she Istday ofJakata'ry A.D. 1841to the litday

_

y1fja marry A. D'. 1842.
-

: I. - DR: • -
1841—Jan. I.Tobitlance remaining in the hands

of the Treasurer, as per Report of
Auditors. • - I. - , .

T. cash received frotn JacobReed, Esq.
l,i fines.lB 00

To cash received from' Charles-Deng. ' •
ler, Esq. fin fines. ,

To cash received for hay. .. .1,
To writ , received for Beer,
To cash received for pimp
To cash received from George Batteic.

her balance due Dom his, Mother's -•1

Estate formerly a pauper, , 550
To cash received fromElizabckYcag:

lees Estate, now a pauper " , 64 00
To cashreceived front the Commission: - .i -

ors of Schuylkill county, for the use
of the Directors at the Poor, 4-c. of
sant county, up to his date

----

3 5306 21
1842—Jan. 6..T0 balLee remaining in

the hands of the Treasurer, •
r

.. ..
. ICH.

By' cash. paid. for Blankets, Flannels,
Lindsey. ftlirdin, Calicoes, Checks,
Ildhfs., Tow aunt Fiax•Ltnerr,die. 6525 97

By cash paid for Sugair.Cotrec, Mobs. 'sea, Tea, Chocolate, Soap, - VII, Rice,
Fish, Spices, 4e. .1,

By cash-paid for Hardware, Earthe\n,
Q...cepto and Cedar Vwli,are

Brushes and Brooms ,'
' i -

10 Head Steers /'
I

Elizabeth Shoemaker 1 year Dowcry on

162 84

9 00
16 87

, 24 00
, 6 (10

5000 00

502 82

484 91

46 74
16 22

WO OJ

Firm
Freight on Nurse an&Lime Sion'
County, State and Road tax for 810

and 1841 1 -

83 36
Lime Stone I 1 ' - 15`4 82
3t47 'Bushels of Rye 1 236 90
5 Barrels of 4710ur •', • 1 27 u 012 Bushels of Seed whet 19 :0
pried Apples, Peaches end Cherries _2O 75
Weaving, Carding and Dying 32 73
Tobacco and Segars• , . it '64 87
Stanc Coal for 2 years 990 92.
Shoes and Hats' B2 03
Beef. • , i ; 111 95
13 .Barrels of Salt , 1 . .28 00
3 Stoves and-Tin Ware i 50 69
Black Smith' work . ' •1 - . 66 20
Saddlerylo 37
Painting . • 1 ' i— 65 Oti
Repairs done at Taverd&. Alms House 72 42
630 Chesnut rails 1 . , 31 40
'Garden Seeds and Fruit Trees 6 81
Hain '

- 1 17 65

51 97
46 00

4 rigs
Ralson
VineLai'
Posnigu mid StaWmary
-Medicines •

School Teacher
Black nom
Out dom. Paupers
lined men and laborersori Farm

o I •

4 90
2 40
2 38
5 35

37.27
16 56

10u 00
375 46
72 117

tined Women- ,' 52 00
Pori of wages fur attending toilospital 26 130
Cafh paid Steward fur the use of Alms

266 20House
_

- ••••.1110 4741

SALirs.Daniel Bertolet 1 yea ,x.v.res as Di.
rector 20,60, extra ices—tl,oo 26 00

George Body 1 'year services. as Direc-
tor 20,00, extra services,ll,2s • 31 25

W Minn Bock 1year:_ services aS • Di.
rector 20,60, extra services 4,50 24 50

Wm. Grid' 1 year serviced as Steward 32.5 OU
John Barmen, Fe.q. 2 years services as

Council up to Dec. 31, 1840- , 50 00
Charles Focht part 01 his Salary asClk. 112 50
E. Hammer 1 year services as Treasu-

rer up to De;cemher 31, 1841' 20.00
Doe. George Halberstadt 1 year. servi-

era as out door Physician - 112 50
Bee. S. ft. Medlar 1 year services as

Plipoucian to House 70 00
BAlance in the hands of the Treasurer. ,502 89

$3306 21

We, the Subscribers, Auditors of Schuylkill
county., having examined, the Account of the
Treasurer attic Directors 011ie Poor and of the
House of Employment for the runty of Schiryl-
kill, respectfully do report the foregoing state-
ment as the result of our investigation, and there
is remaining in the hanclerof the Treasurer five
hundred and Lduo dollars arid eighty nine cents.

Witness uerthunds this day the 6th-oflanua.
ry, A. D. 184/..

WILLIAM B. HULL,
WILLIAM HAGGERTY,
STEPHEN RINGER,

Auditors.;

William Grip ti', Steward, in account. with the
Doceuire ofthe Poor and of the House, of E,m-
pl,,y Meru for the county cd Schuylkill, frem the
1;4 day of January A. D. 1841, to the Ist day of
Linuury A. D. 1842.

DR.
To 'cash received of Elijah.llammer,

Treasurer foi the use of the alms

received of .Elijal. Hammer,
T•iisurer, for :1 year salary 325 00

lictilb horn G. Kaulinan, Agra. Downey. .
and Surniict tleehoSr - 124 76

ft Pautiete belongingato other
emmttes 135 06

ceo. Moxer in full for Board ancll.3led.

266 20

is.l attendance u 9 Daniel Moser
Inder. turen ~ : • 1 ,

,Teaching children ot belonging.lno the
House

May -

Plaster .

:Medicines . .

2 Calle
1 Sheep
Cabbage ' 1.
Corn

,' i 1
Difference on Trading Moises -

Lumber
Balance due William Greiff, Steward,

on the Ist day of January A. D. BHP 11 41

25 73
11 00

17 616
7 36
6 126
1 576

10-2S
3 SO
6 126
7 026
5 00
8 56

$lOB3 56

270 25By cash paid hired men and clerk
Constables-fees fur bringing Piupers to

House ; 48 58,1
labor in haymaking andiflaivest 90 726
Travelling expenses and :roll 10 16
Tailor Work , I I 12 63
Pork. • 1 :. • 68 00 iand sickAttending Heipitaland sick persons 13 206.
Relief to out door Paupers - 27 78
Gardener and Gardeci Seids • 16 08
Fish ' i ' •'696 ,
Tilacketnith Work ' 8 61
Baskets . - i : . ' l4O
Medicines • ''

. 5 97
Policy of Insurance ,

- ' 50'00
Stationary 'i' . , 1 32}
Butchering ' ,4) .1600 •
1 Horse - , P 42.50
Apples , ' 1251 -
School Teacher ' - . 5 7,11 Spinning Wheel '

_ 1 40
St raw ' ' -- , - 905Catitiage Plants ' : . , ,- 9 661. .

„",_6 00
162
7 00
6 OD
6 00

Attunding Nursery•
Rye . : rhien-sWool Hata j
Grinding Meter ofPerm •
sto4lngs

year Compeneation•aiSteward, fromlit January 1841 to latlJannary 1840 325 00
!

$lOB3 56

I
1 •Paupers remaining in the House on. the let dy',of January A.D. 1842 .Miler !, 49Malmonder 12 years'; ' iiFemales . %• ;Females under 10 yeanOat doe, Paupers -, 1

, -• •
-

, .

Paupers admitted,into' the Muse 'from: the letday of bout? A. D. 1841, to the 'hilt day ofJanuaryA.. D. 1842. _ _. '.., i, 2 .%• .'..

ME

INSOLVENTS' ,NOTICE.

NOTICB is hereby given, that we have applied
to the Judges of the Court Of-Common Pleas

of Schuylkill county. fbr the benefit of the ' Lt.solvent Laws of this Commonwealth. 'and that
tho said COOL have' appointed Monday, the 21st
day of March. 1842,for Atte hearing ofus and our,
creditors at the Court House, in the Borough of
Otwigsburg, when and where they may ,attend if
they think prnper. z" •

-

JOHN D. POWELL.
THOMAS GARLAND,I
GEORGE SHERRY,'HENRY FOX, •

`L MARK MADLY,JOHN WOODHOUSE,ISAAC SMITH •
JOHN RREBIEIt,
ANDREW HAUSER,DAVID GIBSON..
JONATHANDAUDERT,74110TH- BACON.February 26 ,

•
-

-.- •

Males. •

Females - •

Females born in thdilciuse
'Whole number, 219

Slalng-discharged indabseotided -
Mates died • I. - I' • " /5
Females disCharged and absconded 4 15
Femaleg died L 2
Hound out 7,boys and 4 girls, . II

remaining ,• '1 • - 93

whole' number

BOUND OUT MIRING THE YEAR-1841.
Thomas Miller Ito John Welsch, of the Bor.:

(nigh of Pottiville George &Mood to JohnKane,
of the Borough of'Pottsville, Washington Krumis
to George McDowell, Cultunbia county, Edward
Kromis to David 14emis,of Wnygo township,
SChuylkill county, DanierWelsch to7as.Creane,
of the Borough of 'Pititsville, John Wonderspot
to Thomas Gilfins; Columbia.county. John Mc-
Donne' to Sharpless Taylors Columbia County,
Lavinia Swenck to Hiram Porker: , of the Bor-
ough of Pottsville4lon Kane to Gettig, Du.scb,
of the Borough of Pottsville; Ann MoUney to
James Bockley„ity, the BOrough of Pottsville,
Tamsey Krointsr -& JohnRoberson, Centreville,
Schuylkill county.

MADE IN-THE HOUSE
71 shirts, 23 Sherniese, 75 pair Pantaloons, 24

Roundabouts,. 28 Aprons, 48 pair t.fShoes, 51
Frocks, 11 Petticoats, .5 vests, 54 Pillow Cases,
36 Bed Sheets, 16 pair Stockings, 15 'fowels,'S
Chaftßags, 7 Bolsters, 2 Sun -Bonnets.

.- PRODUCE-OF -FARM.
Rye 416 Bushels, Wheat 96 Busliels,Osts 688

Bushels, Hay SU Idur horse Loads, Potatoes 1176
Bushels, Buckwheat 96 Bushels, Corn in Coin
927 Bushels, Clover Seed 9 Bushels, Cabbage
1776 heads, Onions I I Bushels, Red Beets 6
Mabel& -

PRODUCE OF DAIRY.
1346 pounds Buttcr,', Fatten'd on Farm and

Slaughter'd 12 Steers, weight 6329 pounds, hides992 pounds, Tall4w 544 ponds, '1 8011, weight
850 pounds, hide 108 pounds, Whitt, 74 you~•

1 flerfer.'weight 689 pounds, hide 81 :Sr:.Tallow 80 pounds, 9 Hogs. weight 2840
Lard 390 pounds, 4 Coifs, weight 242 pod
hides.3B pounds. 2sheep, weight 101 pounds.;—'
Raised 60 pounds-Wool.

STOCK ON FARM
. 6 Horses, 13 Cows, 5 Steers,5 Heifers, 1 Bull,
16 Hogs, 14Sheep.

We,Abe subxeribers, Auditors of the county of
Schuylkill, ,havinz examined'. the account ofWillians Greiff,' Steward of Schuylkill county
Alms House, rCspeclfully do report the above
statement as the result of our investigation.—
Witness• our heeds the Ws day of January A.
D. 18,12.

WILLIAM B. HULL,
1 WILLIAM HAGGERTY,
*STEPHEN RINGER,

Auditors,.
10—March 5 1

LIST OF LETTEItS
• Remainingin the Post Office at Pottsville,
March 1, 1842.
John M`Ginley ship Richard Adams
Mary M'Donald Charles Angel
Patrick McCabe Jacob- Auge •

Hugh McAfee trio Wm Brown
Alex. McFarland Peramus Biobst
Patrick Meeher Daniel Black
David Mnllev ship James Brenan
Mantic McGee ship Rudolph Blattner
Michael Moor James Brown t:
James Martin John Burns
Joseph-MCKeo Matthew Butler
David Nice .0 Wm Bradey
Samuel Nugent Patrick Brenan •
'Michael ;O'Donnell • Jae Buchanan
Patrick Paella ' John Clary
Patrick Owens Michael Coile
Wm. O'Bryan • - Dant Cook -
John Pressler V Cornelison
E. Porter Dr. S. Comfort 2
David Parry Hugh Com:iron .
Eliza Parry .- ' Michael DailyPatrick Quirk shipi James Duffy
Joseph' Reppard ' H. Dooley •
HenryRonsachser Abraham DehavenHenry Row James Dougherty-

Rebecca Rhoads . , Mr. D'Estimativille
LewiA"Reeser James Efbert
John Reilly Elizabeth Edwards
Elm Smith Isaac Evans
Joshu Simpkins I John Ebhtlig
Joseph Shells Michael Foley
Catharine Scott " 'Sarah Feels
Margaret Sims Thomas Ferry .;

ThoinasSands' . Joseph Farmer
Michael Shuran ship Dennis Godfrey
George Sheinroch Wm. Greenwood. •
John Snyder F.liz. Hulme
William Smith Aaron IlOwr
Samuel Simes . Brice Hudson
Severn Isaac B. George Haley ship
Geo. W. Thompson Dahl tlillagas
William Tanner ship Jos.Hughs
John TregaY. Henry Jones 2
James Walsh J. V.. Johnson
Hiram Wells John Abbersoti ship
George Wagner Peter lanes •
John Williams ,

_
C.-Kock

Heinrich Wilhelm Abraham Kuenzi, ship
Robert White ' James Knot
Sylvestei 'D.'Wilsion' Peter Kuhn
Andrew Wagner 2 James Lee
Pricilla Walton Charles Lowly

Augustus Wsnizel Luke' Lee
Henry Weefi John H. Lick
Win. William? ship Patrick Moor -

1, JOHN T. WERNER, P. M.
Persons calling for letters on' the ab3ve List,

will phase 'sayithey are advertised. Mar. 5 10—

PROCLAAIATION.
EREAS the Don. CALVIN Brorrns, Es-

-, IF quire, President of the several Courts of
Common Pleas, of the Counties of-Dauphin. Le-
banon, and Seim/%ill,in Pennsylvania, and Jug-
tice of the several Courts of Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, Oyer and 'Terrniner, and General GoalDelivery, in said coonties; and Samuel D. Leib,
and Strauze N. Palmer, Esquires, Judges of the-Court of QuArter Sessions ofthe Peace, Oyer and -
Terminer and General Goal Delivery, for the
trial of capital and' other offenders, in the said
county of Schuvlkill-7by{ their precepts to me
directed, have ordered a-Courtot Quarter Sessions
ofthe Peace, Oyer and Terminer, and General
Goal Delivery, to bb holden at thlwigsburg, -on
the last Monday of Mareh, inst. (being the28th
of said month,) to continue-one week. -

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the
Coroner, the Justicesof the Peace, and Consta.
bles of the said county of Schuylkill, that they
are by the said precepts commanded to bo then
and thereat 10o'clock in the forenoon ofsaid day,
with their rolls, records, inquisitions, examine:
lions, and all other remembrances, to do those
things which :to their several offces appertain to
be done: and all those that are bound by recog-
nizances, to prosecute .againat the prisoners that
-are or then shall be in the gaol of said county of
Schuylkill, are to be then and there to ptesbute'them as shall be just:

GOD SAVE THE CO.IIIdONWRALT7I. • •

, JOAN G. WOOLISON, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, °twigs. t
burr, Mar. 10, 1842.

N. B.—The witnesses and jurors who Ore
siuninoned to attend said Court, are required to
attead punctually: In case or non-attendance,•the law in such cases pled° and •provided, will
be rigidly enlut:ced.', This-notice is publithed by,
Order of the Cotirt ; those concerned will therciore;govern thetnselvett aceordingly,_ _

Ei3

•SUERIFFIS.2 6.4LES
',..,:,'•''':•:.:--.c7 '-i- ''

=ll
Bvirtne ofrereMl writs. ofLevariFacins. and

Venditioni• Esitonas issued out of the Court cr',*Common ,Pleas ofSchuylkill county, and to me di.,leered, Trill expose to saleby public 'vendee orout.cry, on ' • .

"Saturday, the 19th day of Idarei next.
.

at 10o'clock in JheTorenoon at the house ofCharles
Christ, in the,botough of flottaville, in the -county
*corolla
-All that two equal, undivided thirdparta,thawbeeintlithree equal parts to be parted antdavit.edi of

and in two contignourt tracts of •
• COMAAND,

situate in Norwegian township. Schuylkill county,
one of thetacontaining 65 acres. 140 perches and
allowance, surveyed to John Spayd, dated March 16.
1829, the other containing 93acres, 911 perches and,

allowance, surveyed in thename of William Stall,
on wan ant dated March 16, .1829, with the appur-
tenances. - '

ALSO, threefull, equal fourth parti;the whole in-
to fotir equal parts to be parted and divided, ofand
in it certain tract of ofeost..Lasto, ' situate in Nor-
wegian township,Schnylkill county, adjoining land
surveyed to John Spayd and William. Stall,surveyed
on the several warrants dated March 16,1829,con-
mining. 43 acres, 153 perches-and allowance, our
veyed on a warrant to Samuel Sei tzinger, dated
March -13, A.D. 1829, with-the-appurtenances.

ALSO,:-two, full. equal, undivided third parts, the'
whole into th7c equal parts to be parted and divided,
ofagd in two contiguous tracts of COAL LAND, air.
time in Norwegian-townahip, Schuylkill county. one
of them containing 196 acres, 73 perches and allow-
once, Surveyed on a warrant to Daniel Stall, dated
March 16, 1829, the other containing 48acres. 461
perches and allowance, surveyed on a warrant to
John Stall, dated Mardi 16,1829, with the appurte-
nances.

ALSO, the endivided three fourth nart;-the whole
into four equal parte to be parted and divided:of and
in a certain tract ofCOAL LAND, situate in Nor.
wegian township, Schuylkill county, adjoining lands
surveyed on warrants severally on the 16th,ofMarch,
1829,in the. names of John Still-and Daniel Stall,

containing 87 acres, 74} perches, surveyed on a war-
rant in the name of Daniel J. Ridgway, dated 16th

rch, 1829. with the appurtenanees.
1.50, a certain LOT OF GROUND, situate in

tongo street. in the' borough of Pottsville.
nylkill county, being 20 feet front on said street.

• ended on the east by property ofJoseph Kimmel,
and on the west by other property of John C. IChrer-
man, and being the eastern portion of let N0.19. in
the original plan of said Borough, with the appurte-
nances. consisting ofa three story brisk house, with
a basement story.

ALSO, a certain LOT OF GROUND, situate in
Mahantongo street, in the Boroogh of Pottsville,
Schuylkill county, being 20 feet front on said street.
and extending back 240 feet, to Norwegian street.
bounded on.the eastby othree story,brick house, and
a 2ifeet lot, the property ofJelin C. Olferman, and
on the west, by a three storybrick hcuse, and a 20 feet
lot.elsothe property of John-C. Merman, being the
middle portion oflot No. 79, in the original plan of
said borough, with the appurtenances. consisting of
a three story brick house, with a basement 'story. -

ALSO, a certain LOT OF GROUND, situate on
Mahantongo street, in the Borough of Pottsville,
Schuylkill county, being 20 feet fronton said street.
and extending back 240beet to Norwegian st bound-
ed on the west by property of Charles Miller. and
on the east by a2O feet lot, and a three story brick
house, the property of John C. Offerman, being the
western portion of lot No. 79,in theoriginal plan of
said Borough, with the appurtenancei, consisting of
a three story 'nick house, with a basement story.

ALSO, a certain LOT OF GROUND, situate on
Mahantongo street, in the. Borough of Pottsville,
Schuylkill county, being tit feet front on said street,
and extending back 240 feet, to Norwegian street,
bounded on the east by a 20 feet wide alley, and on
the west by other property of John C. (Kerman: on
the rear ofthis lot is-erected a small trame dwelling
house, being the eastern portion oflot No. 76, in the
original plan of said borough, with the appurtenan-
ces, consisting ofa two story stone dwelling house.

ALSO, a certain LOT OF GROUND, situate on
Mahantongo st.. in the Borough of Pottsville, Schuyl-
kill county, being 20 feet front on said street. and ex-
tendingback 240 feet, to Norwegian street, bounded
on the east and, west by other property of John C.
Merman. being the-middle portion oflot No. 76, in
the original plan ofsaid borough, with the 'appurte-
nances, consisting of a two story stone dwelling
house.

ALSO, a certain LOT OF GROUND. situate on
hfahontongo st. in the Borough ofPottsville, Schuyl-
kill county, being 20 feet 'on said street, and extends
back 210feet to Norwegian street, bounded on the
west by property of Samuel Sillyman, and on the
cast by other property of John C. Offerman. being the
Western portion of/lot No. 76, in the original plan of
said borough, with the appurtenances, consisting ofa
two story atone dwelling house.

ALSO, icenain LOT OF GROUND, situate on
Centre street, in the borough ofPottsville, Schuylkill
county,containing in front on Centre street,6o feet,
and extending back 230 feet, to a street or alley along
the Mount Carbonrail road, bounded Northwardly
by a 20feet alley, and soutlavrardly by lot No 42, the
property of John C. °Libman, it being lot No. 41, in
the original plan ofsaid borough, with the appurte-
nan6ca. consisting of a two story frame dwelling
heuse,an office and kitchen, and frame stable.

ALSO, a certain LOT 01" GRUOND, situate on
Centre street, in the Borough ofPottsville, county of
Schuylkill, containing in front on centre street 60
feet. and extending back 220 feet, to a street or alloy
along the Mount Carbon rail road, bounded north-
wardly by lot No. 41, the property ofJohn C. Mer—-
man, and southward'', by property of John Sites, be-
ing, lot No. 42, in the original plan of said borough,
with the appurtenances, consisting of a three story
brick house andbrick stable.

ALSO, a certain' LOT or piece of ground, situateon Norwegian street, in the Borough of Pottsville,
Schuylkill county, beginning at a corner ofa 40 feet
wide street, thence by a public street or alley, 297 ft.
8 inches, to within 16 feet 4 inches, of a 16 feet wide
alley. to lot marked No. 11.thence by the same 137
feet 8 inches, thence by another part of this lot, 52
feet 3 inches, thence by the same 70 feet, to the said
40 feet wide street, thence by the same-52 feet 3 in-
ches to the place of beginning, being the same lot or
piece of ground which Francis S. Huhley and Rehea-
t*, his wife, granttd and confirmed to-John C. OtTer-
man.by Deed dated 4th June, 1833,Recorded at Or-
wigsburg, in deed book, No. !3, page 377, with the
appurtenances, consisting ofa large brick building,
now occupied as an Acadamy.

ALSO, a certain two story stone dwelling house,
and parts of two lots ofground. marked in the plan
ofthe town or Borough ofPottsville.Schuylkill coun-
ty, known as Pott and Patterson's addition to said
fairough, with the Nos. 38 and 40,situate on the south
side of Market street, in the Borough aforesaid, with
the a; purtenances. ,

ALSO. a certain messuage. tenement and trace or
parcel of land, situate in Manheim township; Schuyl-
kill county, with the river Schuylkill and Schuylk.ll
canal passing through the same, beginning at a black
cok on the east side ofthe river Schuylkill, and on
oneof the Schuylkill navigation dams, thence north
89degrees west, crossing the dam and riser\2l per-
ches and 4 tenths of a perch to a post, thencebylands ofBenjamin Pint and up the towing path.of thecanal; North' 11degrees, west32 perches. to a spruce
tree, north 5 degrees, east, Ciperches and 5 tenths to
a post, North,27 degrees east, 15perches and6 tenths
to a post, thence by the same land and along the
southwest side of the canal bridge and Schuylkill
bridge, south 38degrees east,l4 perches and 8 tenths,
thence along the same land, along the west side of
the centre turnpike, west onedegree east, 128perch-
es to a post, south 8 degrees east, 60 perches and 9
tenths, to the place ofbeginning, containing 10 acres
-and 65 perches, with the appurtenances, consisting of
a two story stone bootie and frame stable.

ALSO:aII that portion ofa certain TRACT' OF
LAND, situate in Manheim township, Schuylkill
county, lyitig west of the centre turnpike, and descri-
bed as fol lows, beginning at a stone corner in the
western line of the Navigation company's land and
-the northwestern corner of Patterson and Ilubleyli
lot, thence south 85 degrees east, 475Teet, to a stake
in a line of lot sold to, eatterson afid Haley, thence
monh 5 degrees west, one hundred and five feet to a
stakein the line of lot sold to Francis B. Mchole,
thence north 85degreeswest 475-feet to the western
line of the said company's land, thencealong thesaidline, smith 5 degrees east, 105feet 'to the place of be-
ginning. with toe apputtenanceo; consisting ofa two
story stone dwelling house, mow Occupied as 3 Tay-
ern, and a stable, all late the*,estate, of JOHN' C.
OFFERMAN.

ALSO, at the ssme time and- place; all that
certain three story brick meeauage or tenement, with
a three story back building and lot or piece ofground,
/dome on the southwestward!, side ofCentre street,
in the borough ofPottsville, Schuylkill county, being
,the lotmarked in the general plan of said boroughnumbitr 5, bounded in front by Centre street, by
Church alley, by lot No: 6, and*by a 20 feet wide al-
ley. There is also erected upon this lot, , a bath andsmokehonse, a large stable and Carriage house, a
-pump; and well of water and two hydrants. The
premises areoccupied as a tavern and,known by the
tame ofdie " Pennsylvania Hall,' late the estate of
GEORGE SHOEMAKER. -

ALSO.at the same time and plate. one full equalundividedone fourth part, thewhole into fear equal
parts to be paned and divided, of a certain Mean-
age, plantation*, and two several tracts of COAL
LAND, situate in Pinegrove township, in the coun-
ty of Behaylkiltone of thembeing one equal fourth
pariof three hundred acres of land, confirmed to
Frederick Capp and George Atelier,by patent datedNov 2,1796: The other-a

-tact being unimproved.
and bounded and described as follows, by land sup-
'posedto have been surveyed to Jacob Gunchle co..
novi,eJaimoi by George A. Zerby. by lands late of
Charles Snowden, and by land intended to beton-
veYed-to JohnZerby, containing 62acretaad 46 per-
uke. with the appurtenances; cenaisting of a log
dwelling house. a log barn and isaw,aaill,kw the
"IWO ofCHARLESIRZLURE.

- ALSO„ a erettailiLOT OF GROUND, sitttath In thenoroont,of pottaville, Schuylkill _county, adjoining
lot ofPhilip Witcoinelsdorf, on the north- went and
on the south .west by !lot of Getarge Ochs, boundedand (ranting 0n,.-Second street and 'Third Street,
measuring in front and rear 25 feet. with the tipper-tenances.Consisting-ola frame _dwelling' house and
stable, late the estate ofAUGUST 51BNCLESON.ALSO, at the same time and place;
Onefull undivided seven twenty.fourth.. parts of twocontiguous tracts ofcoal land.: situate in Norwegian
township, Schuylkill county; bounded on the east bythe Physic tract and the Schuylkill Navigation Com-panys land, north by land ot Archibald Ronaldsonand Mclntyre. west by land of Thomas and Joseph
Wood, and south by. Thomas Sillymaa and others.subject to the provision ofa deed of trust; frant'BordPatterson, Henry C. Carey. Isaac Lea and E. L.rey, and Abraham Harf,and their respeetive wives toPresley Blackiston, containing seven -hi:lndict:l,Mßacres moreor less, with the apputtenanees.consistingof23 dwelling houses, one born and stables,3 steamengines and fixtures, and onesaw miliw.th the railroads paSsing from the mines ihronghthe boroughlalPottsville to the MountCarbonrail road, and all theprtvileges and rights attached thereto. -

2. Also, undivided half of a certain tract of coal'land, situate in Branch township, Schuylkill county,about one mileabove Minersville, bounded on thewest by the Andrew Lytle tract and landof theThce•nix company, south by land of late Thomas Reed,
east by land late of Thomas Reed and land Surveyed
to Dorothea Jones, and north by the Wolf Creek
tract and laud of Jacob Serrill, containing 216 acresand 2 perches, moreor less; v ith the appurtenance s,consisting. of tea separate tenements or 'dwellinghouses:

3. Also, the undivided halfofa certain tract aerial
land. situate in Schuylkill township, Schuylkill coun-
ty, bounded by lands late of Michael Moser, JacobEpler. late John Moyer. late John Busby, late JacobLadig. late Andrew de Long, late Michael Bushy, Ed.ward B. Hubley; late John Seltzer, Valley furnacecompany, late °Winger now Edward B. Hubky and
vacant land, containing 350 acres more or less,
known by the name of Patterson tract, and the same
which was conveyed byJohn Seltzer to Joseph Swift,
by deed 17th' April, 1829, _with the appurtenances,
consisting ofseven dwelling houses, school and mee-
ting house, with the Schuylkill valley rail road pass-
ing through the same, excepting thereout the town lots
whichare marked in the plan of the town el Patter-
son with the numbers 15-26-28-30-32-34-51! find 56.

4. Also. acertain lot ofgroundeituatein the town
of Patterson, Schuylkill township,Schuylkill county,
adjoining lots of Dtgby V Bell, and other lots ofSwift and Pattersoni hounded in front on the Main
street and in the tear by the Schuylkill Valley rail
road, with the apportenaimet„consisting of a two
story stone dwelling house. `,

5. Also, the undivided ballot's certain tient acedland situate in Schuylkill township. Schuylkill county,known by the name of the Ladig tract, bounded byland ofAaron Bowen and George Hoffman,-vecant
land, Jacob Bushy, George Reber. ;Walla and Shell,James Blew, and Abraham Guldin, containing 350'
'acres moreor less, being the same which being con.veyed by PeterLadig to Joseph Swift on the first day
or April 1629, with theappurtenances, consisting of
two dwelling houses, one bankbarn, one log barn.:Miners' houses and a saw mill. theSchuylkill Valleyrail road passing through the same.

G. Also, tha undivided four Molls; of one sixth partofa certain tract of coal land,- situate in Schuylkill
township, Schuylkill county, bounded by land ofJa.cob Bushy, Charles Shuinaker, 'Francis !lifetimes,
MatthiasKeelY, James Dickeoso., John Swartz and
Dr. George Klentworth. contazning 8000 acres more
or less, known by the name of the Valley tract with
the appurtenances, consisting of44 dwelling-honses
and 3 smith shops and stables, en Anthracite Fur.once, ore kiln and other improvements connectedwith the same. - The Schuylkill Valley rail road run-
ningthrough the same. - • ,

7. Also, the undivided two thirds orn certain tract
ofcoal land; held in common with John Schell andGeorgeRahn, situate in Schuylkill township, Schuyl-kill county, surveyed in the name of Elizabeth Davis,
bounded by landssurveyed to George Miller, Catha-rine Berger, Daniel Kercher, and others. containing400 acres moreor less, with the appurtenances.

8. Also, two certain landings and lets ofground
Nos. 3 and 4, situate in Port Carbon, Norwegian
township, Schuylkill county. each containing in front133 feet, on the dock dug, by Dr. G.G. Palmer, andindepth each 64feet, with the appurtenances:

9. Also, a certain lot olgmurid situate in the townofPort Carbon, Norwegian- Township, Schuylkill
couuty, situate in the rear ofand boukdedby landinglots Nos. 3 and 4, lands Of E. B. and F. S. Hubleyand others, subjected to the rights ,and privileges ofarail road now passing thrOugh the same, With theap-
purtenances.

,

10, Also, onelot of ground or landing situate inDaniel .1. Rhoads'addition toSchuylkill-Haven, coun-
ty ofSchuylkill, bounded by lot No. 3, onthe west.and lot No. ton the east, extending from Broadway
to the river Schuylkill, being 103 feet wide on-Broad-way, tapering by straight lines to 80 feet on the river
Schuylkill, marked in the said addition with the num-ber two, with the appurtenance..

H. Also, one lot of ground situate in Daniel J.Rhoads' addition to Schuylkill Haven, Schuylkill
county, bounded by Broadway. lot No. N. a 20 feet
alley and lot No. 15, being 155 feet deep and 54 feat
wide, numbered in said addition with the No. 17,
with the appurtenances.

12. Also. all the right title and interestof Bard
Pat'erson in an undivided moietyorhalf part ofa cer-tain tract ofcoal land, situate in Branch township, in
the coup!), of Schbylkill, bounded by lands of theNew York and Schuylkill coal company, Gto. Rahnand 'Burd Patterson's other land, and others, con:
mining 61 acres more or less, with the appurtenan-ces.

13. All that certain two story brick dwelling:housebrick kitchen, frame office, and frame stable and Int
or parcel ofgrownd, situate on Mahontopgo street. inthe Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county, boundedin front 'ay 51aliontonge street, westwardly by a 29
feet publicalley, southwardly by Church alley, andeastwardly by a 20 feet public alley; containing in.front on Mahantongo street SCIO feet and in depth 214
feet or thereabouts, being composed ofthe five lotswhich arc marked in Pon and Paterson's addition tothe town ofPottsville, with the numbeis 1618 20 22and 21, with the appurtenances.

14. All that certain lot or piece of. ground situate
en Church alley in the bornugn of Pottsville, in the
county of Schuylkill. bounded in front by saidChurch
alley, eastwardly and in the rear by land ofBenjaminPott and others, nndyrestwardly byland belonging to
the Friends' meeting, house. containing .in front andChurch alley 123„feetor thereabouts, and in depth450 feet or thereabouts with the 'appurtenances.15. All the right title and interest of the said BurlPatterson in the oneundivided half ofall thaCcertamlot ofground situate on Mahantongo street, in therearby Norwegian street, eastward!y by lot N0.17, andwastwardlyhy lot No 21, containing in front on Ma-banning° street 60 feet and in depth 244 feet 6 inches.
and being the lot which is marked in Pot tand Patter-
son's addition to the town ofPottsville, with the num-ber 29, with the Appurtenances. .

16. All-the right title and interestof the said BudPatterson to the oneundivided half ofalithat certain
lot of ground, situate on Mahantongo strect, in the
Borough' ofPottsville. Schpylkill county, bounded infront by Mahantongo Street, in the rear by Norwegian
street, eastwardly by a 20feet public alley, and west-wardly by lot 19, containing in front on Mahantongo
street 60 feet, and in depth 214 feet six inches, and
being the lot which is markedin Pott and Patterson'saddition to the town of Pottsville,with the Dumber
17, with the appurtenances.

17. All the right title and interest of the said Burd
Patterson, in the one undividedhalf of that certaiu lot
ofground situateonMahantongo street, its the Bet-
°ugh of Pottsville, in Schuylkill county, bounded in.front by Mahantongo street, in the rear by _Norwegian
street. eastwardly by lot No 13, westwardly by a 20feet public alley, containing in front on Mahantongo
street sixty feet and its depth 211 feet 6 inches, andbeing the lot which is marked in the general plati_of
Port and Patterson's addition to the town of Potts-
ville, with the number15, with the-appurtenances.18: All the right title and interest of the said BurdPatterson, in the one undivided half ofall that cer-
tain -lot ofGround situate in the Borough of-Potts-ville,Schuylkill county, bounded in front by Market
street, in the rear by Norwegian street, eastward!) ,by Dumontstreet, and westwardly by Springstreet,
containing in front on Market street 240 feet, and in
depth 214 feet and 6 - inches, and being composed ofthe four lotswhich are marked in the general planofPott and Patterson's addition to the town of-Potts.
vide, with the numbers-52 and 54,, 56 and 58, withthe appertenancei: • •

19. All therisk title and interestofthe said BardPatterion in the one undivided half ofall thatcer-
tain lot ofground situate on Lyon Street in the bor-
ough of Pottsville„ Schuylkill Schuy!kill county, bounded in
front by Lyon street, in the rear by lend of Pott andPatterson, eastward ly by lot No 116 and Lyon at.,
westwardly by lot No. 118,containing in front onLyon street 30 IL and id.depth '125 feet, being the
lot which isrmarkedin the generalplan of Pott and
Patterson's addition to the town of Pottivilleoviththe No. 117,Ivith the appurtenances.

. CO. All the right tido and interest ofthe said Bard
Patterson idthe one undivided hand'all that cer-
M.M lotofground situate in the Borough of Potts-
ville, in SchitYlkill county, barnacled i 0 front -by Ly-
on street, idtherear by land of Polland Patterson,
eastwardlyy lot noreber:onsibundred and afteen,
and Westwa lyby lot ;lambert:lna hundred and"ay.
enteen,tont intng in front on'Ly?n street,tbirtYll.and indepth one hundred and twentit five feet, andlii
being the lot which is visaed in the generalplan of
Pon -add Patterson's addition to the town' of Potts-
ville, avid' tIM numberstnebandied midsigtaeltswith
theappurtes ances. • -•- ,••- ,' • - '

21. All the right title and Internet tittlelaid Bald.Patterson in the oneundivided hitlfofell that certainlot ofground. situate on Lyon, lancet, in the borough.
of Pottsville, bounded in front: by Lyon !street, la
the rear by landof Pott and ratterson, eastwardlibta five feet private-alley,.'and westwardly ,by let of
Hugh O'Neil. containing In front on-Lyon meet a
Amused indepth 125feet and sg the lotwhich ill
marked in' Pott and Patteraon'siddition la thetown
atPottsville; VA the nambeianai hundredwad tee,withtbalappicana*L . 1: -4.••,.- . z.'• ,-, ' ':)---..; __,,,

• ••22.V!Menba' end Waned' the 012.etm..... . . iii

. Pt/feria:li inthe one undivided halforallthat certainhilflotof ground situate** Third street in the flor ,ough ofPrineville,io Schuylkill comity. bounded infront by third street, in the rear by land of Pert andPatterson on the oneside by Int numberfour and onthe other aide by the other,half of this same lot;Cen:taming jarredon third street twenty five-feet 41 todepth two hundred and seemly feet, and beirafbalfofthe lotWhich is marked on the generalidatrofPottand Phrterson'a addihisn to the.town of Pottsville,with thecumber three,with theappurtenances.All the right title and interearofThe said SurdPatterson in the oneundivided half of all thatcertainhalf lot of/round situate on third street, in theBor.ough ofPottsville. in Schuylkill county: bounded infront by third street, in the rear by bed of Pott andPatterson; on the oneSide by lotcamber two and ontheother side bribe otherhalfofthis same.let, con:tab:wing iuffrotif on third sheet. twenty five feet andindeed.. two hundred & stymyft, andbeing balftheletwhich Is marked' on the general plan ofPott andPatterson's addition to. Pothwille. with the numberthree, with the appurtenances.
..,

•
24. All the right title and interest of the said

Curd Patterson in the one undivided half of allthat certain lot of ground situalean Laurel streetin the borough of Pottsville, in Schuylkill coon.
.ty, bounded in front by Laurel street, in the rear
by the 31 inersville road, enstwarclly, by lot ofWilliam 'l'. Epting and B. Keyser, and west:wardly by a twentyfeet alley, containing in
front on-Laurel street 'sixty feet or thereabouts,
and ity depth one hundred andforty-five. feet or
thereabouts, and being in Pott and Patteison's
addition to the town. of Pottsville, with the up.
purtenancea. -

2.5. All ;the right title and interest or the said
Hurd Patfeisnn in the one undivided half or all
thit certain lOt of ground situate on tho *tiers.tulle road, in the through of Pottsyille, in Schuyl-
kill county, bOunded in front by the Aline/stifle
road, in the rear by land late.of Daniel J. Rhoads,
eastwardly by a twenty :feet', public .alley. and
westwardly by a partof this same lot, containingin front on the illinettville road thirty feet, and
in depth one hundred and forty.six feet or there.
aboutp, and being the northeasterly part of -thu
lot on Laurel street, Which is marked in the go.
neral plan of Pon and :Patterson'sAddition to the
town of Pottsville, with the-numbei eleven, with
the appurtenanCes.

26. The ono undivided half part , dill! that cer
lain lot of ground situate on theAlineriville road
in the borough of Pottsville, in Schuylkill coon.
ty, bounded in front .by the lilinersville road, in
the rear by land of Daniel J. Rhoads, eastwardly
by the lot of 'Benjamin W. Cumining, and weal.wardly by lot of note or late P. Nagle, containingin front on :the 'Afinersvillo road ninety feet and
seven tenths and in depth one hundred'and twelve
feet or thereabouts, and being all that part of lot
number thirteen on Uwe' street and half of lotnumber fotirteen, in .Pott.and 'Patterson's addi•
(inn to the town of Pottsville, and now laying onthe northerly Fide of the Illineratille road, with
theappurtenances. •..

27. All the right title and interest of the saidBard Patterson in tiltt one undiyided half of all
that certain'lot of ground, situate en the Minersvilla road, in the borough ofPottsville, inSchuyl-
kill county, bounded in front by the Minversville
road, in the rear by land late of panic! J. Rhoads,
eastwardly by the Jot of William .Adcetek, andWestwardly by the lotot P. Upholiz, containingin front on; the Minersville uteri thirty feet or
thereabouts,' and in depth ninety feet -ot :there-
about?, and being thenorthwesterly cornerof the
lot on Laurel street, which is marked in the gen-
eral plan of Poll and Patterson's addition to the
town of Pottsville, with thenumber fifteen, with
the appm tette nces. ' •

28. All the right title and interest of thesaid
;Bard Patterprin in the One undivided half of all
that certain lot of ground situate on'the Miners.
villa road in the borough'of Pottsville, in Schuyl-
kill county, bounded in front by the said road, in
the rear by land hire of,Dnniel 3. Rhoads, east.
ward!), by lot sold to P.'Undioltz, -and westwardly
by lot of Conrad Ackerman, containing in front
on the Mineraville road thitty feet and in depth
seventy-eight feet or thereabouts, and being the
northwesterly corner of the lot on Laurel street,
Which is marked in the general plan of Pitt and
Patterson's addition to the town of Pottsville, with
the number sixteenovith theappurtenances.

29. All the right title and interest of the said
Burd Patterson in the one undivided half of all
that certain lot of ground eitaate on the Miners.
ville road in-the borough of Pottaiille, In Schuyl-
kill county,;bounded in front by the said Miners.
villa road, in the rear by land late of Daniel J.
Rhoads, eastwardly by lot ofCatharine Shut, and
westwardly by the other. part of this soma lot,
containing in front on thellineraville road thir-
ty, feet or thereabouts, and in depth seventy three
feet or thereahonts, anti being the northwesterlycorner of lot number"ieventeen on Laurel street,
as originally' marked on the general plan of Petit
and Patterson's addition to the town of Pottsville
with the appurtenances.

30. The ono undivided half of all that certain
lot of ground situate on the 31inersville road in
the borough of Pottsville, in Schlylkill county,bounded in front by the said road, in the rear by
land late of Daniel J. Rhoads, eastward!), by lot
of Conrad Ackeiman and westwardly by lot oft
John Bindlev, containing in front on the Minerr-
ville road thiity feet or thereabouts, and indepth
sixty-four feet'or thereabouts, being the north—-
corner of lotnumberseventeen on Laurel street,
as originally:marked on the general_ptan of Poo
and Patterson's addition to the totin of Pottsville
,with the appurtenances..

31. All the right title .and interest of the said
'Thud Patterson in the ono undivided half of all
that certain totof ground situate on the Miners.
villa road in the borough of Pottsville, in Schuyl.
kill county, bounded in front by the said rond. iu
the rear by °land late of Daniel. Rhoads, east.
wardly by lot number seventeand westwardly
by a twenty feet public alley,taining in front
sixty feet. or thereabouts, and n depth fifty six
feet, and being all that part of lot umber eighteen
on Laurel street in Pott and Pat erson's addition
to 910 town of Pottsville, which lays north of the
Minersville road,

32. All the right title and interest of the said
Burd Patterson in the ono undivided half of all
that certain jot of ground, situate on the Aliners.
ville road in' the borough of Pottsville„in Schoy l.
kill county, hounded in front by the said road, in
the rear by land late of Daniel J. Rhoads, east.
madly by a twenty feet public alley, and . west.
weirdly by land of Pott and Patterson, containing
in front sixty feet or thereaboute„and in depth
forty•two feet or thereabouts,.and:being part of
the lot which was originally marked to Pott and
Patterson's addition to the, town of Pottsville, on
Laurel street, with th e number twenty, with the
appurtenances:

33. Theone undivided half of' all that certain
tract or parcel of land situate in the borough of
Pottsville, in Schuylkill county, beginning at a
post the north-west corner, of the Physick tract,
thence along the Eycr tract south 201 degrees
east 1295 feet to the south side .of Lyon street,
north•6o degrees east 281ifeet,.sontli 30 degrees
cast 190 feet to the north aide of Market street,
north 60 degrees, east 760 feet, north 30 degrees
west 230 feet to the north, side of Lyon street,
thence along the north.side of' Lyon street north
60 degrees east 390 feet, ;north 30 degrees West
125 leer, north 60 degrees east 50feet, north 30

degrees west 20 feet, .north 60 degrees east 180
feet, south 30 degrees east 125(set t to the north-
line of Lyon street, thence along'the same north
60 degrees east 107 feet, thence north 30 degrees
west 247 feat to .the . south side of High street,

'thence crossing said High street north 401 de-
grees east 112 feet to lot number 64 in Pott and
Patterson's addition to the town of Pottivilte,
thencealong said last mentioned lot north' 30 clc.
grecs West 303 feet to the south side of .Laurel
street, thence crossing the said last mentioned
street north 30i degrees east 102 feet to an-alley,
thence along the same north 20i degrees west' 90
feet to the hlinersville road. thence along .the
same south soi degrees";vest 581 Net; .thence
north 20i,degrees west 72 feet to the line 01 the
Navigation. coMpany's tract, thence along the
lineof the last mentioned tract south 69/ degrees
west 1239 feet to the place of beginning, contain-
ing forty:Sig - acres and forty ight perches or
thereabouts, with the appurtenermek consisting,.
of two *frame and six log hotline for miners,ex-
cepting out of the said premises lot number

Ay-ono en towel street, now the property. of
lariesG. Clark, alsoa square-of ground the pro-
perty of Millet& fieggerty,containingune acre,
and 20.perches. and subject to the right of a rail
road sold'and conveyed,to Carey,.Lea ,& Others,
end. also to-a !Mae cif certain ground-given
Caleb Parker. . •

34: All that certain lotor.;Parcelof ground`and
lending,.situate in the town of Pori Cerboce to
Norwegian- •township,an ";;Bchoglhflt.. costly,-

boned4l mirthintidly; aqd eistirardli by _ether
land of Surd -Patterson;westitharifly.bY landing.
and !oleo(Paittter&FGlarttgMw,"acid tiontliwirt'&
lj:byrandlatenWilliam,El. Warder,=Wang
.on Wagor's tidr*thres-
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feet or thereabouts; antlin depth one hundredfeet, inchnlinen dock pt. thirty feet: across the
same, with the appurtenances.
- 35. All thatcertain lotor parcel aground and

landing, situate in the town of Port Carbon. in
Schuylkill enmity. bounded scitilbsiarslly.ty. land
late of William S. Warder, enstwcedly by landel'lste Edward B. Robley, in the rear and west
wardly by other land ofRunt Pattersoer.*itain.ing on Warder's line 133feet or thercaboutii,and
in depth 100feet or thcreabouts,,with the appur
tenances.

36. All that certain lot or parcel of groundsituate in. the town of Port Carta:m.ln Schuylkill
enmity, bounded seuthwaithy by landing lotsofBurd Pitterson. and Palmer dnGarrigues: and onthe other sides by Hubley 664111yrnan, GeorgeF. Randolph and others, subject to: the right of
the owners of the two adjoining landings to :nuke
a railroad over the same, with the appurtenances.
' that certain large two-story stonehouse, large frame stable and lot of ground, sit-
uate Inthe borough of Tamaqua, in Schuylkill
county, bo_nded in front by Marketstreet, in therear by Patterson street, on the oi.e sideby Mauch
Chunk street, and on thoother side by lot num.
ber forty-two, andbeing the lot which is marked
in the plan of dm town of Tamaqua_as laid oat
by Richard Willing, with the witpuber tiny. with
the appurtenances._

38. Ail that certain twittunory atone dwelling
bottle and lot of ground situate in the borough ofTamaqua, in Schuylkill county, bounded iii front
by Market street,' in the rein by Panther street,

„ors the one side by Biddle street, nun on the other.
side by lot number tweniy.three„ and being -the
same lot which is marked in the plan of the townof Tamaqua as laid out by Richard WiLine,with
the number twenty-five, with the appurtenances.

39. All the right, title and interest of-=the saidthird Patterson in three undivided fifth parr (thewhole into five equal parts to 'be parted and di.
sided) of all that certain tract or parcel of landsituate in the borough ofTamaqua, in Schitylkill
county, beginning at a post in a line of lend of
now or late Graff & Dimities, and a curlier of
land which was surveyed on a-warrant dated the
24th February, nes. and granted In John Donn,James AVinder;Aaron Winder and Isaac Dicks,
thence by the land ofGruff & Dondas; north 20
west. 117 perches, crossing little Schuylkill river
ata small ishind, to a atone corner where lately
there was a pine, thence by land of late George
Baum and others, north70 degrees east crossing
Littler Schuylkill 220 perches to a krone, thence
by land formerly of Philip Moser, and now or late
Daniel Yoder, south 20 degrees cast 64 perches 101
a birch tree ,ciwncr on the north bank of Panther
creek, south 70 degrees west' 102 perches to a
stone cornerr eouth 20 degrees east crossing Pan-
tiler creek 53 perches to a stone corner, and
thence by the said warrant of Dunn, Winder &
Hicks, south 70 degrees west, crossing Panther
creek 118 perches to the place of beginning, con•
Inkling 127 acres and 14 perehea, (excepting
thercout the following thirty-one town lots which
are marked in the plan of the town of famaqua
as laid -out by Richard Willing, with the nom.
bers 12 I 4 16 17 18 19.20 21 24 27 30 31 3233.35 36 38 39 ,41 42 43 44 48 .69 83 88 90
224 225 226 and 227, with the appurtenances.,411. AU the right title and.interest bf the eaid:
Burd Patterson in the one undivided WNW 611
that- certain tract or parcel of hind situate:Hi'
Schuylkill township. in Schuylkill'county„ begin-
ning at a black oak tree at a public road, thence
by Stahl', land south 72 degrees west 178
perches to a stone corner, thence by land late of
George Ohlinger, north 18 degrees .viest 200
perches to a stone corner, thence by land late of
John Seltzer north 79 degrees east 158.perches
to a stone corner, and thence by. land late of
Andrew De Long, south 75 degrees east 182
perches to the place of beginning. containing 187
acres 30 perches and allowance, with the appur-.
tenonces.

41: All the right title and interestof the raid
Baird Patterson in the one undivided eighth part
(the whole into eight equal parts to be parted and
divided) of all thatcertain tract or parcel of land
situate in , Schuylkill township, in Schuylkill
county, beginning at a corner in a line or land
late of John Selmer, thence uy the same north 20
degrees west 2094 perches to a Spanish oak,
thence by land Late of Michael Busby south 32
degrees west 242 perches to a black nak, thence
by the same south 70 degrees west 23 perches to
a stone, thence by land now or late of Magdalena
Neier, and land late of Jacob Stahl, south 20 de-
grees east 16 perches to '3-sjarnee tree, thence by
said Stillil's land and land 'of late John Keim,
north 45 degreeseast 236 porches to the place or
beginning, containing 223Acres 222 perches andallowance, with the appuraithances.

42. All that certain two-steep stone house and
lot of ground situate in the town of Patterson, in
Schuylkill township, in Schuylkill county, the
Schuylkill Valley rail road passing across the
rear - ei the lot, fronting on Valley street and
bounded on the east by lot number thirty-three
and on the west by lot No 37, and being the lot
which is marked in the plan ofthetown of Pat-
terson with the number 35, with the appur-
tenances.

43. All the right, title and interest of the said
Burd Patterson in the one undivided third partof
all that certain tract or parcel of land siikate,in
Rush township, in Schuylkill county, hounded
by land surveyed on warrant to Rachel Dicker.
son, bind of the Valley Furnace Company. and
containing 400 acres. and surveyed on warrant
to_Lewis Herring, and being the same premises
which were granted to the said Rued Patterson
by Peter F. Ludwig, sheriff ofSchuylktllcounty,
by deed doled the 16th day of March, A. D. 1838,
with the entiortenances, all late the estate of
BURR PATTERSON. ' •

All seized Ashen in rirculion, and to be sold,
by JOHN G. WOOLISON, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Oilier, Orwige.
" burg., Feb. 18,1822. 9-4 t

MENTZ Sr. Rovovivn,
(Successors to Geo. W. Men S, Son.)

Booksellers, Stationers .11 Publishers,
. No. S3-Nonrit THIRD SrREEt..

Fiflhdoor above the City Hotel,
PHILADELPHIA.

. _
g, 4A RD.—We, the nndersigned, havingpurchased
41.-1 the interest ofG. W. Mentz, in the late firm of
Geo. W. Mentz Son, and having ;li:omitted mu-
selves under the firm of Mentz & Rovoutit, infests'
our friends. and "especially the friends of the late
firm, th t it is out intention to publish and keep a
constant supply of all the Books published by the
late firm: also, a general assortment ofSchool and
Miscellaneous Books, an assortment of Letter and
Writing Papers, Blank and Account Annks ofall de-
scriptions. with a general assortment of titationney.

Having an extensive Bindery connected with their
establishment, which -will enable them to filmish any
kind of Blank Bmltcruled and bound At the shortest
notice, any miscellaneous works can ba bound to
order.

country Rapt taken in exchange, at the fair market
price, for Goode. ' WM. G. ME%U..WM.,ROVOUDT.

8-2 o.Philapeldbia, Feb 19,

In retiring from business as a I:tool:seller, in which
I }nye !..heen• liberally sustaintsl tbr forty tears. I
would return int, grateful thanksforthe support stea-
dily given me:especially to my German friends in
the couiltry: Age and bodily infirmities have' indu-
ced and to withdraw, and I would respectfully rec-
ommend myson ( late.Partneriand Wm. Ravi-milt as
my successors, who will continue ther'business as
heretoforeJ hoping they m ay receive that patronage
so liberallY bestoWeifon me.

Phila. Feb.-I, GEO. W. MENTZ

COUNTERFEITERS' DEA'111•111.0W. •

r lIIEpublic toi 11'Ovule darns that no Brandreth
Pitliere gentine.unless the box has three labels

upon it, ( the top. the aide' and the bottom.) each
containing a fae-sintiletrignature ofma band waning.
thou...Ettiassonzrti: D. These labels , are-.en—-
graved on eteet, beaUtifullv denif,ficd• tinAitiono at tin
expense ofever 82.000. Timrcrom it will be lettn,
that the only thingrieciasary- to proZiwe the medielai
faits purity. iv to &satire' these, label*. -

.

---

' Remember theop, the side, and. the bottom -The
follriwing respective pertione are duly authorized. and

tertificisteo ofAgencyfor the Sale of lifandreth'i
Vegdable Universal PiSt,

• IN SCIWVIALII4 "ONINTY.
'Wm.Mortimer.
HUntiinger & Lewitt, Schuylkill Etiven,
E. AtK. Heinutir:Orivigabutit. •

- Seligman. Post Cilbou.,- - ..•

James Robinson& Co., Port Clinton. •

, 'Edward A. Kuwait. MitietsriUo, . •
•Beoltmin
Observethat each Agent,aUs ao gisgrived Coil&

cite of Ase ttnatainieeti:reprosentation or Or.
IttuiupiCtOty tit Sing &tug; sad_ up!

cot ,whichwill also Watts `tattct copies ofdigurt-,_.
labelsmy OWttoontbolli orb PillPo4lot3Vi.PhiladelAw. lam.

Vtn,•:Bsuitimithri iit,4"4"4-
-8.;Nocft tei4ji 7 , •
-11•4:60•17:19.'. NEI

PILES, &C#o.o/0/00
, ONE HUN DRtar EWAR 11
' has been: offered (01 numaKlisWho will us'aa bottle of&yeLietiritiettoribe •['ilea withont being Cured. -Of thutivandein noone instatite has tt faded ,of tare'. 11-110-overwhelming to be seen whore; it ie set&also • certain eons in nearly, emlni( externally )`in'the followmg complaintli.For the Piles - Tightness id' the 'chestsFor all Dropsy especially In Childreni.:Tender Feet ' Foul Ulcers •of the/Milk;Sore throatby cancers or other fungus. wrestor ulcers however obstinate, ofroup long standin'g -
Whooping cough Fresh VirouridsScald Head t Chiblains ' •

. -GOOK OUT,:
Sane Swindlers here eamaterfeitedthiSartiefiland put itup withvarious deiticert. Doriot be int.

posed upon. One thing will only proteet-yot
at is the name of COMSTOCK ilk.' CO.-: that
name must be always on the wrapper or you ate -

cheated. Do not forget it. Take this direction'with you, and test by that, or time buy it ; forit is impossible for any tither to , be true or gen.;
uine. Suld by •

COMSTOCK ik,CO,
New York, 71 Maiden Lonei nnd.nlow 1VWin. 'l'. Epiing, Clemens de Penes andS.C. Marlin.

Druggtats,
July _3

Pottbvitla ,

07-4
- -

NEW STORE& -
THE Subscriber. would alumnae° to the public(that illey ,have taken Ilia. store lately, oecu:rpied by J. W. Lawton & Co. and have just're.imind and neened'an-assortment of Dry t4ondeiGroceries, Queensware, tee. among which tire

"
' DRY GOODS. • • • .

flue ..-11kek and Fancy colored cloth andCassimers-gartinetta-Alonalin 'deLanex—Chintl:'zes—Flannela—Cotton. do.—Checkr, Tickings.
Mar:nos—Bleached and Unbleached Alluding—
Winter Wallop—Shawls.-Silk and • Cotton
11andkerehiefa—Wolscy—Worsted - and Cotb!er ,
Ifoisery—Mons flostfand 11411
Umbrella,.sdtc.

GROCERIES.
•Rio—iiva—Laguira and Browned- Orem...,Loaf and Briiwn Sugara—Yoting

poweer—lmpertal and Black Teak—MAW—.
Spaces—Syrup—Sugar House and Trinidad Mo.laaves—Sperm and Common 'lDiltt..-Fiah-4!ietpe7L .Cractiers—ltice—Batrine and Currants-SEIWBarley, &e.

QUEEMWARR. .
Liverpool, Granite, Common and Scotch WariiGlass Tumblero, Ylatev. Lampe &c. togetherwith an aasnrtment of Brushes. Cedar Ware,Shnvola, dic. To all of which` weeßberld- invite

the attention of our friends and of the public,generally, feeling confident that We can givii
satiafaction to all.

TROUTMAN & SILLYMAN:
L. W. TivvribiN,

SILLTMAN. November 20
• LOOK KEHL!UST received and now openingor ti sandur well assorted stock of now rant and Wintergoods conviating of

Dry Goods ofevery desdripliog,
Groceries ofall kinds,. •

•

- China, Glassand Queenszoxre,Fur, Cloth, and flair seal Caps,Boots and SA"Casts, Pantaloons, Vests, 4-c. •

Plaster,,. Salt, 4•4" • •
Which will he sold un the most liborallermi, and
at very low prices or-in exchange fur country
produce, for which the highe.vt price will be paid.

SAMUEL lIARTZ.Pottsville, No .1741. .

POTTSVILLE PERF UMERY SALOON..-
_TUST received and for' sale. a choice and well ,a" selected assortment or', - • , ' .
Fancy Hair Brushes• Sharing Hntstrell; '
Tooth Brushes, . Gdni Brushes.Indian hair oil, Citronella Waturi - . • •
Hair Wash, Lip Salve, .
Bear's Oil. Court Plaster:.. ..

Lavender Water, Indian HairDye.Rose tooth Paste, Buffalo Oil, __--;----
-

Bear's Grease, Pomatum & Antique Oil, -
Soaps offinest quality, &e., &c.

Which he will sell on the most reasonable
orms. WILLIAM 11.SUM ER-

_

_
_

51--December 18
SAMUEL' F. "EARL,

A ItTISI'.
INVITES the citizens of Pottsville and iii

cinity, to sec hie specimens of Painting at the
residence ofhis brother, in centre street, where
he can be consulted on all things, appertaining
to hie proferaien! Pottsville, annary 1 l

EW GOODS.- JOSEPH "litlliTg
& SON have in hind a largo and general

assortment afresh and seasonable goods, which
will be sold cheap for Curb, or in (=hangs: for'
country produce. •

Mt.Carbon, Oct. 31st. IXII. 4 '

SOAP AND CANDLE AIANUFA(7OIt
No. 19, Wood St., Letwern 2d, and 3d, and

Vine and Callanthill Streets,.
Phllindefplatu )

:1011N DANCROFT, Jr., respectfully— iris
forms Storekeepers, Merchants Scc. that hg

Manufactures and has for sale,
-

Palm, White, Variegated, Yellow and Drown Scopit
MouldandDipped Candles,

All of oond quality end at reasonable prices:
03' A liberal discount allowed for cash. '

Philadelphia. July 10, .2&— Illy '

FOR SA.EL Olt RENT,
. .

THAT well known. TAVER;s:
STAND. THE EXOIIANGE,' in

1;1 the Borough of &Unciville. now in
the occupancy of Mr. 'John Moon

with two vacant LOIN adjoining. IPosarawirto
will he given on the fillet day of April next. For'
terms apply to the auhreriber.

JOHANAN COCKILL:
9-631. ;r,ebrnary 26

PMNDSV.TAITAINTIAL HALL,
PoTMVILLE, PA.

I=l

WILLIAM G. 3OTINSON4
RESPEOTFULLY announcestai his numei:

ous friends and the public that he has taken
; vi , this commodious Establishment, re':i!,4z fitted it up in a superior manner, and
H 1;6 is now ready to accommodate the (ree-

-1-,_-_-_,:=-4-;,.. ling community. The bUilding 'ts
very large. II eestortea high, situate on the Main
street, opposi (he Miners' Bank, and in the more
pleasant part thu Borough. and is well siispted
for the purposes intended, 'having large Dining
Rooms- extensive' and airy parlours,- single and
double lodging rooms, is'es &O.

The pitfilie may rest assured that the Arin'ea'
and Lignntn kept will be of the cliofeestkind, with
good coqlts, attentive end obliging waiters, suf
a welt supplied table, tnhether with his perserial
attention. he feels confident will injure all cotter.
niencies recce:ivy_ to the comfort tif.Mich as may
Isior him with thclir custom. ' ' ' .

The •Reading Worm is well soppiied with pa.
pers from different. seetions of the conntrq. • '

Large stabling and attentive Ostlers..:- ••'

N. 8.. 'Piero is a refectory in the basement
story of the Building, where all kinds of Refresh.mews can be obtained at the shortest notice.

Pottsville, October 30 ' • 44--a ,

OAT MEAL . .

ITTS economical and nutricious article of food
itherto but little known in this conntry,,except

by o tonal mall importations with emigrants
from 'Semiarid and Ireland. is manufactured. and
for sale byrho subs-either*at their Factory in Philtte+
dolphin, in any quantity equal to any imported‘even
superior. being Ire.h. It is also for sale ey.most r
theMerchants in Pottsville, amongst whomaro Mew
era Miller& Haggerty, William Milnes.dtCo.Cleme
ens & Partin. WilliamPhilips &Co. Mortis& Bro.
there. &e. 40. as wellas by gameof the tombs=
hiMinersville and Port Carbon. . - • • ; ,

GLENDVATIQ & CHAMTIOR. • -
Manufacturers of Flour. Oat Meal; & Pearl o,li-,

Icy. on the WillowSt. Rail Road. between 12th-sod
134 , Phila. November 6:1841. -

. Dram it 113.1LRO*Dn CAWS,
MU 6 Subscriber offers ist-inirsteSalew. dips!,

be, or Driftand':Pad flced fJars. seraess.* .
4c., which- inioni,:eteSuCCedistitteilingtosb :-+

nit behrstuidi
The Jtiii .ItOid Cave liw-srufwitilit:llW'Ali::XM:4,-:
reek sod "

will be_.~nbt Co-Cash. oft On;
proved endorsed

F.
.*4lllol44.##"olliA''.A- .-• ,

'"

•
_ .

73.
,

IN WASS


